How to Play
Log 30 days of activities from Wed., Feb. 1 - March 31 to earn prizes. Activities include attending programs or reading for 30 minutes or more a day.

Prizes
After completing the program through a combination of activities and reading, you will receive a chocolate bar from Rocky Mountain Chocolate Factory, the annual Winter Adult Reading Program mug, and an entry into the grand prize drawing.

Grand Prize Drawing
Earn up to five additional grand prize drawing entries for every additional five days of reading or activities. *PPLD employees are not eligible for the grand prize.

Track your progress!
Check off a box below for each day an activity or 30-minute reading session was completed.

Ready for more?
Earn up to five additional grand prize drawing entries for every additional five days of reading or activities.

Registration begins Feb. 1!
Learn more at ppld.org/winterreading

Receive a special-edition tote at registration!
*While supplies last